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LOOK TIKE TH| 
DEAR OLD 50J
GlSTOmi
f"or Infants and Children.













-• ;<tnu>t and foor brivadfar c«Bar«h In ; 
* ' anen(l&n^4>.''has been poatpaned. No
I reason is known bar* for the poatpoae-' 
' m<^n*‘i, bo tar a« iniMished, the prln- ' 
; d',ia1 matter to com* hetoia the o«uH-r Willson In Beml
0..,,ro,.»™. v.,:;r,KS
01 any kind and iu any (jisde and in any. gimt\ty
ro6gh and dre:sse;d
Can Rct you any kind of spccialiy worked Lumber.
CASH IIOW.V.K lion v LET «• Ihmr ,»•
R-r-£S
Orvttti ettao or Orglo la roar boae. Stt u,oru u4
I. C.nUk 1I\M M aUUMtit.
.k*fM .r Ml; MtU. M <»>.9 IWf.Bnua na(lM U trim 
.1M..I1. I. I.. .t.r 1..UI.
b ,a.^
had Iba lobMco trast capUutaU&r. and [the scene of 
that thdr orguliatlon would soon die | SUict the 
prloaa and tama all aver the memlien; ut 
Uoltad Slataa. (ily on Of. t. M.f slitm;
I I |COUOC,v hr.8 been very i
r#«r Chortad With th* Astaaslnatien uulLiv-aiis ar. Cvarc-l and other .
ef Jamaa Caekrelt. 
tiazlavtOB. Kjr.. Oet. 13.—In llio clr- 
•ult oonrt hare the case* aimlnst Kl-____
hu.u, m cuiu,™. ai.x n.rsi.7';r"i i ."xn. »!«■ i»“~
fjiw'Fr^Trid 't!' ^'™“
fur ;Mur.rlr (But I'ululiU 
Itiptriiiirniu un Itm uiuM 
Mll.VrlurT tS.lruir.-.lUJ.ui
uoil •ni.ll'l CUM-, suit Irit 
the Viuid«.-r9> CoiBt.li tnnu.
it ogp *trww«l "et«
utie; u^fuur't u.n lbu lu-
bMUIob. rlrinc joii On*
Two Veers* Cre<lit tf Weeded 
I90r ftlODELS NOW READY
CamHb J'I.bim utid Or^uBi uru tataouu tor LBrIr 4urul'liiir,' ITbdii yuu piavbuua u C'orBla&'lD- 
■
g« Bur H »»U4 lu
> Bad Boir tbu DMMilled i>9rkni(0 *..«
I E‘.ss'r.V7s::
,j
two ;tura‘ rrodlt 1}
PC- Per Uonlh
Breathitt coanty, were dismissed
motion ft the oommonwealth. State's HI”
ell.n .r,n,.,<nr.vu. (I,.< .K_ UCUVAttorney AUen announced that
'■■■“‘'‘“I S"'“" u» ■
Peter Want* Recoflaftlan.
TlcljrmdH. Servia, Sept i:9.—Tho 
Stnmii 8»yH that the queitioo of tho 
y|8k of Klut: Poier to the forel«n 
conns will ahtiriJv he setUed by the 
joint Rcilon of ihi’ i>owara. The ez- 
pressi-d desire of (he powers that the 
officers who were ioBtruBiaataJ In the 
had Qaeon 
ho removed from the aettr* Hat 
cviii, Ik.... -r-« with, aaya the Stamp.I. . s ,r“r' 5" "r,; zi:T,z"ir.r*"T„. »™„.l rv i "■ *' ""’
Figure With Me Before Building.
seventh annual mcotinz of the stock-
Night Riders After filnnera. L
wiivnifu. _____=*”• Pleasant, Tex.. Sept. 19.—0n-n...4eu.4..., rrrerti
M A D D I X ,
OLIVE HILL, KY. •
ly eatared. 
mu BHttoD t 
MQdBoad until the nezt court t
decrease 
1 wliji lart yenr.
Soldlara Take Part In Day's Events at
DeuglM Park. Ruddles .Mills, a viiluac Id
LouUvlIle, Ky.. OcL 18.—A IdpKe : Ronrhop county. eiKht miles from 
crowd attended the races at Douglas t„o store and three adjacent
PMk Thurrtay. It wa8_eoldlers- day. ; roaldeacee were burned, and for a;;
time the whole village was threatenfid. ‘
In I Ills county , inairucttiic 
to gin any moro cotton antfl faithar 
notice. The noUcee were wrtttan la a 
.... „ scrawling hand with leaf pencil and
know. orin. l.ro., ,»,t u, T.raer-., il.Mr. tUt
HOME
presaat. Bnlistad men took part In |
gtnaers that If they op­
erated their planta they weald have to 
BiifTer the conRegueaeae. Plve gins 
were beard troai that got Chase ae- 
Uees. '
New Reoerd in wireieaeT^^^ 
San Francisco, Oct. IS.—A aaw ro- 
Loiinglon. Ky.. OcL 11—Tlic Tran- j cord In wireless Uegraphy U claimed
rlVAtkln t>kA k-T^BrUct Bn.l Wn....k w,w(«Aa I.___-t- ^ l-....-ww.,i____,_____________________ ■ __
Mid pleasures and policies though we may 
roam. ^
’Be ever so humble there’s no place like 
home.
JTl.!!*®**' KTeaieet aad miuft prised |by the ITiilted WIrelMi
atake for light harness honics. waa.'pany. which.'tram Ita etsadoa m Boe-tacuiar.
In the eavalary cap handicap Grimes ■ by the ovi-rwhelming favorite, j »i*c IIUI la this city aeuhhsbad oom- 
^ iL*the«^h5rr.^rw« L'Teri ' ttuhl‘^‘loo With the Ruhuku stMoa.
driven by (lus Macey. The^ pn ihfl Island of Oahu, one of tba Hs-tbe Roman raoeously Injured.
four soldiers raced, each on two | 
horses.' Tho mss stood as they rode j 
aad a pretty oontaat resulted. Mr. at the physical” deterioration'of h« 1x1^ 
Haught was the winner by two lengths, -.obmerited classes." In tuis bad of „tl 
Infant threw lir. Dougins and ran protozoa the- rule of social progKM 
through a fenoe aad It looked like a ] i, umc of emergence- and phyalcal, 
lertotu aeoldaot. but neither horse nor ] mental and moral UevelopmcaL 
lidar was sertoualy Injured. j __ ______________
oaay,
---------------- I.„g caught at 1,3(1 o'f^k this
Free trade Dogland Is alarmed agala t}Da and messagas were aaohaaaad ua- 
of iri,-...........................................
.-j||ieHlC(lL WasMngtou. N. J_. j IT “POLITICS'*
; Public cwiiprsliliK of the railroads 
would add ?1.0bu.000.000 to the nubUo
loB Call.
ad Bafero Grand Jury. 
Hopkiurtne, Ky., OcU 13.—Governor 
Wflieon. who made a poUUoal speech 
here ud dUdnsaed the night rider eltn-
. ObU.000. ile 
debt, but William Jennings Bryns
:iou beta-een those taonre wsa nnln 
temipted. The dletnoM to Hastfaiu 
is 2. 200 mllea.
Chicago's Bad Mr.
. Chicago. Oot. is —The haaltb dapart- 
ineni Ip a '
S".”"' ““iS... .1 rik’wTk, u.”
Mna; tBlrwklk la »ha^ Hn.a. aa - - -
■ecbilllec:—...Hvssr.'”.,
- Tk-I Rsst rn»I Was . l4.»BmbdWif- i; Its
::: i
the grand “• defeats
Infpmed the jury he
not have pereonal knowledge 
memberablp eC the night rider handa, 
but had swore tesUraeay at the capltnt 
laying bare the soemtn of the organi­
sation. and at the proper time would 
in^inlt the same to all grand Juries
___ terroricad dlatrieta.
^.israeon eald ^y polltloa
g»d fac coiBpiBie the Jury, bntpt
a« t. u.. »at
ed' before
nepobiicoD voicre will' mske the ! of London,
"peerless one” witbont a peer to the ; ®f ^ ^ * height





Bmu bns dl5corcrod the proper ts-'
It Is himself.
Not a Wsit For Bryan.
. “Let us burd the worst," aaya the 
Brooklyn FJsgUr. That aounds 
tbongb It lan't a dcclaraUoti for Bi 
-New Tort Tribune.
.1 Two Negroes Lynched. '
« U Uilu. Mlea.. OcL M —Jhn aad FVnak,
A. W. BUCKBEE
aBBOMsPL, MMMhnm RKkM,lk
J, iiiMfkv wotild prove a boomer- 
tht peUtMlans who had done tL Candidate RliermiMi hss I«cd sented wSiIi a lorJng rap.. The
Me eMMwRi anBi. pare* Jte ilesaa
(lhlB( in ordcr U to preoent ......
I Kern with a .shavlitg capr-Omabi
negroes, charged wtth having 
and iirobahly facally wonnUsd 
C.' KendaU. a caodimtor of the 
CenunJ riUlroad. were taken 
jail boiw hr a mdb and bang-. 
The aboottng «t KesflaB oceorrod 
WoM Bear here 
ha attamptad to gntot Ua aa- 
who ha« basB ditolBb»
Would You Own a Home
B. CASSADY
EZSTATE AGENT
will 'be fflad to show you one that will please you and at a 
price that is within your reagh. I
CALL AT THEIR OFFICE
and they will |}e piea^ to show you descriptions of hous­
es and vacant lots in all parts of the city and surroun^nR 
Cf^ntry. '
SEND THEM'^VCARD |
- and they will be pieas^ to mail you fu')i description of 
any bouse or lot on their large list
HAVE VOU PROPERTY FOR SALE? .
. If- BO. list it wiUi them and a .sale it su^ to foUoi
'■ - ly-, ‘ -
BEN CASSADY,
OUve Hill, Tbe Real Estate Man.
--nv
THE OLIVE .MILL
OLIVE HILL. - 




Ekitered at the OUve Hill Poetofflce January 20. 1908, a» Secood-claga Matter. 
Sj ^HcnptiON $1.0^ r. 0 DioDthB 50c. Subecriptiim InTariably in Adyance.
VOL. 4. THURSDAY, SE^. IS 1908.
ANNOUNCEKiENT
are anthonzed to annotiaee' 
j' B. BENNETT 
ti.li iate It C ngTessniM from the 
Nipth Congressional District subject 
the action of the RepubUcan Party.
We arc authorized to announce 
THOMAS S. YATES 
if Grayson. Ky., a solicitor for the sup-
r-
port of the republican party at iu Eri- 
roary, to the «IHice of Coun^ Attorney. 
We are authorized to announce 
C. F. COOPER'
ifOlive Hill as a candidate forConntj 
Attorney of Carter County subject tc 
the action of the Republican primary. 
We are authorized to announce 
G. W. E. WOLFFORD 
of Grayson a candidate for County At­
torney of Carter County subjecl to t*.e 
iction of the Republican primary.
. The Carter County Repuoi.ean 
Committee met at the court ho«se 
in Grayson Saturday Oct J.0, for 
the purpose of obtaining wishes 
of the candidates for county of­
fices as to the date of holding 
the county primary.
After the expressed w ishes of 
all he pr posed candidates had 
bc( n ascertained it was seen that 
a majority favored an eariy pr - 
inirv. TheComm. .a- a.;wdac 
cordingly and set the date for 
December 12. ,
. It was soon made manifest to 
those present that all desired i 
lay aside all personal interest 
and work for the success of th*
Republican party until after No­
vember election.
•Tne Committee should i)e com .
- m^d-.din asking for the voice 
of all concerned as to the time 
and manner of holding said pn- 
mary. It only goes to furthei 
demonstrate thAt Bryan fa.- 
lacy of “Sl^ll the Feople Rule? 
is and haa always been practice
' by the Republican party.
The candidates should be coi. • 
mended. firsV in that they e;. 
pressed a uesire to serve firs, 
their party’s interest, be.ievin? 
that the greatest interest of th» 
lieople of this county, state am 
nation depends upon the success 
of the Republican party, Secor. 
that they, at the nisia..ee ai.t 
second appeal of Aay. C. ^
Z mmerman fcand.daie for C .
Atty.) seconded by Frank Pral- 
errand G. W. E, Wolftord. thar 
all candidates be required to tok-. 
the oath not to uso any money, j 
whisky or anvlhing in any way ■ ____
further that the Republican pan- 
y believes in that reform of poli­
tics which r.o longer encourage 
^ modem Esau. in aeliipg his 
birthright for a mere mess of 
pottage- ' ,
The writer was indeed scnins- 
ed to see each and every cand - 
date clamoeri..g auu ciamuii:. .iu 
toward the chair of the Secrotav}
PROMISE OF WAB 
OAUSES FMY
stock Market Sobject 
wndFhicMoi.
THE NEAR ftSTERNQUESTIOIf
War in the Balkan* at 
AmeHean SecHrlttea Wat Damon- 
Btrated In No Uncertain Pai^ton In 
the Trend of the Market on the New 
York Stock Exchant
We are authorized to annouBce 
J. A. PORTER
candidate for County Court Oerk '
. jter County subject to the aciion o; 
the RepubUcan primary.
We are authorized to announce 
W. A. BURCHETT
IS a candidate fo: the office-ol 1 
}f Carter County subject to the action 
of the Republican Pomary.
ather Tonic Effect W.ae the^Upvmrd 
.Movement ef the Hill Btocl^V'
New York, Oct. 6.—Pricer of ataeka 
fluctuated wildly Monday and abowed 
unsettling of etrong oonflletlng 
forces. On -the one band wna.'the 
ncute erteis developed In the Juar 
Eaaum queetlon, and on the other.tbe 
tonic effect of Uie etrUdng upward 
In the Hill railroad BbMflu.UIUTCUICUV U UO
It was' noticeable that while prtcea re- 
covered readily from the-opealnK 
break caused by the. Bulgarian war 
prospect, there was much more hesi­
tation in following the further recov­
ery over the Saturday level in aym- 
pathy with the strength In the Kills 
and weakness was renewed at the last. 
This was ‘ partly ascribed to thrf In­
dividual causes supposed to be bs4dt of 
the Hill movement, which. It was fear­
ed. might leave the general list unre­
sponsive. (
The NorlhCTD Pacific 
ttng" rumors were revived in ;hiU force 
and
BACK RIVES OUT
Plenty of Olive HIH Readers have 
this Experience.
Yoo tax the kidneys—overwork them. 
They can't keep up the continual strain 
The back gives out—itachesand pains 
Urinary troubles set in.
Don’t wait longer— take Doan’s Kid­
ney HUs.
Wm. F. Christman, living on Mam 
St., Flemingsbutg, Ky., says,; During 
the past four years both myseV and 
wife have used Doan’s Kidney PiUs 
and they have never failed to give' re­
lief. It must have been a natural 
thing for me to have kidney fiofible, 
as I cannot recall a thing that could 
have brought on this disease. My 
back was aelddro ffee from pain and 
there also existed a dull aching through 
the kidneys. Several times ray buck 
gave out eoiirely and I was compelled 
to by off wnk until it beemne strong- 
The iidney secretions became ii- 
T:gular, w times being profose^and 
then a^ scanty and accompanied by 
pain in passage. ItookDoan's^dney 
cording to directions for a short 










ever I feel that my kidneys need a ton­
ic I lake Doan’s Kidney Fills and they • 
never fail to give me relief.” 4041 
For sale by all dealers. Priee 50 c. 
Foster Milbum Co.. Buffalq, New York 
sole ag^nU for the United Sutes.
Remember the name-DOAN*S-and 
take no other.
Any kind of any good class. 
Don’t buy any kind of a book 
or the work of any author till 
you have seen us. Our large 
catalog of books mailed for 5c.
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
We are authorized to announce 
L. C. WILSON
a candidale for Sherifl of Cartel'county 
lubject to the action of the Republican 
' or:
announce
H. CLAY BROWN 
cmdidate for the office of Police Judge 
jfOi;vcHiHsubjc-ito the action of 
the voters nri the dty on the
Wonai iBlciTRiits Pdflinl S^er.
\ well drolsiii woman Interrupted aA  
lolitical speaker recently by conSnuolly
rise Id that stock and In Great North­
ern preferred. These rumors have 
been eo often heard before in the atock 
market and so often failed of conflrm- 
aUotf that they are accepted with re- ; 
aerve, although asaertlons of the hi- j 
tended dlaburaement of an extra divl- | 
dend on Nortbem Pacific before the ’ 
end of the year wore very poelUve. ' 
The knowledge that today Is the date I 
for the annual tneeUng of the Nerthm 
Pacific eiockholders helped to give 
credit to the storieri of earty develop- j 
menu. Theee rumora were supple- ; 
Dented bx renewal of reports that a 
aegregatloo of Union Pacific assate . 
was In prospeei, with dletrlbnUon to i 
stocktitlBerv^ of shares in a holding | 
eompafy. This combination was as > 
exact reproduction of niinore beard ! 
through the summer in connection 
with the rile In stocks, bat which was 
dropped SBddenly out of 












U aet eattiax* 
^ ts« at esy
I • ' THE
W I t_ H O I
DRUG STOP E
Cross Strert. OLIVE HiLl, KY.
Trusses
stock ket  WWtw 
Uon a^t them deprived them tf so 
of tbtir force. The analogy whs < ' INSTRUCTIVE
;oughing. If she had taken Foky’t
_ lor.ey uikI Tar it wOulu ha-
Now, my dear sirs, it is not eiiow phcki^o. iisWsuosi-
only a priviledge but a duty •-j wi^oh Drug store, 
every caud date to rally to th. j 
Republican standard, using ever.
by tacking 
of important Harrlman 
Ihg the
on the mmon 
plans concern- 
Erie. The general list was) 
ly unresponsive to this sUm-1
INTERESTING
Correct English- 






Report of the Cooditioo of------------------ IJ i-i ' IVtuwil VI Ulc s.vuuki4vu wi
^5 oi« i SaW tt
plac5 before, and m j Kv
isge of W. 0. Bradley,. u weV i At Olive Hill in the State of Ky.
r.jLTatronSuL'it:":, sepl]^ J"
didfordelegate»to41.eSut
National conventions, Cabtt.l ! »«ur»a •htl un«eur»d a.®
majority will .belittle les.. Oft I
thonsand. ARepublica-n. i Bondg.««.rio»..ru-.
The Iste reaction owed acmethlng Uso 
to the f*ar of further effeeu from the 
The small effect of 
Enrspean news on the local mar­
kets wssv. partly due to a belief that a
way woUld'he, found through diploma­
cy for an adjustment of the questions
Bulgaria and Turkey. In addi­
tion to this opinion there was a tael- 
tng that the harm to come to Ameri­
can securltiM even In the event of a 
European wsr might be small. A cn^ 
tnUment In the market for oetton 
might be supposed end the weslhees 
Id the cotton price wae s refleetlen of 
this. On the other hand, agqaioksned 
flemand for onr
TCSl
.......... .................. S 509 00
Under OUT announcement htat- om rnm. improved n-^rve
ipgypu will «pd the
mentof C. F. Cooper who SOllC- Pr»cti.«.l paper eonroKy. 
its the support of RtpubUcans .it 
the coming primacy towaru his b*nk. viz:
successful caiididacy for Coup .y!
Attorney. i lujmipikm fupd with u. & n«.«r«
Over the entire county almost, |
-4dr. Cooper is very well known, 
and we do not deemjt neceszarj,! 
in order that h.s canuiuacy bt j
deeply considered, to speak oi |uDdivWMp«Btx i«.9xiroiw.t»(i ; 
him more than to say that-he 1* j s.tio^mmk oout«idh«* ajoso
(S per cent cimiUtioB.] 
TOTjU.
LUBIIJTIES
assumed, ‘•'he effect of this aasomp- 
tJen on the price of wheat waa offset 
by the news of the heavy movemeBt 
4 « K j of grain to marketa and favorable crop 
tGSm news. While a demand for gold might 
be expected to arise In the event of s 
foreign war. it Is believed by bankers 
that roach of the persistent foreign de­
mand for gold . throughout reoent 
Dontha la dne to the preparations 
that have been going forward to meet 
ehe very contingency that baa new 
srleeu. War would undoubtedly send 
home to msritet some Amerlean eecu-
besides faaving^practiced at our | rayidend* unpaid
local bar and handled-mai^y cases I
injother and higher courts mostjDmai><icertiBe«u*of
successMIy, a very abte lawyer 
and a man of oi atoracle aLillty, i c*iiiivr-« vK^titi
Total lU 8X1 U
SUto of Ksntudqr. Comity of CorWr. 
I.I.S.Uoinn. CMhler of the nbiiva nauM 
dorolniililT'
to tho bom of my kaowl
HIIU tt HUlll Ui wittwacM.iv ■ -------------- ----------------- ------------ .
having been a student in the Na-I 
tional Norm^ University of Leb- 
anon. 0., in the law department.
H^has taught in the county com­
mon schools for 16 ye^ and was 
Principal of High ^hool at Den­
ton. Ky., for 3 years, .which say 
volumns for his educational qual­




L'a Mason. Casbi 
71 to before me thb Tid
'E.A.evaoA ! 
J, W. Shomete
%mi His Boy's UfOr
Don’t think that pUescan’t be curedJ 
. Tbosaands of obstioate cases have been 
enrad by Doi&i'a Ointment 60e.stany 
dm* store. t 10 ,
,;in
do
“My three year old boy — . 
instMted, had a high fermr and. 
awful condition. 1 gave him 
of Foley’s Ojino Laxativeses r




and he was entirely well. Foley'a^rt- 
no Laxative saved hb Hfe.-'
ku^ Casimer, Wis..
A monthly magazine devoted to the 
use ol English.
JOSEPHINE Timqc BAKER. Editor. 
PARTIAL CONTENTS 
Queerie* and Answers 
The Art of Conveisation 
Shall and Will: ShouU and Would: how 
to use them * " 
Pronunciations (Century Dictioniiy.) 
Correct English in the Home 
Correct English in the Schoo)
What to say and what not to say 
Course in Grammar 
Coorse'in letter Writing and Punct’n. 
Business English’for the Bustness Man 
Compojjad Words; howto write them 
StuSes in English literature 
Agents wanted
tl ayear. Sample copy 10c.
Correct English, Evanston. IU.
Trusses I's . ril.' fitted.
Care for th». teeth
Thi= you do in order to 
h.y,-r.^oprrhrvth *nd beau- 
•i-u:iso:h. T have a line ol 
w.v.h r~"ders r.nd liquids 





n ! exa^l■^e Uhsm froe-
Work GBiraniatii. located PemaneBtli.
J. L. McClung, Dentist, OUve Hill, Kentucky.
H. L. WOODS.
rlUes held by foreigners, and thors 
was. 10 fact. Belling for forejgn aooognt 
todaj-. There wonid bo. howwrer, 
some flow of capti
euritlM. aa representlDg values mos 
remote from the- threatened dsnger.




ateerinp Gear Failed to Worte. 
Mahoney City. Pa, Oct «.-r4n as 
automobile plmige over a twenty-five 
ftwt embaokmeent at Gordon. Mn
Pwter Young, thirty-four yenra old. a 
her daughur. Helen., aged el^t years,
were kUled. and her hnsband. Peter 
Young. Sr., and PeUr Young. Jr., 
yean old.- and Charles Clu^ 
nephew of the dead woman, all of 
Ashland, eustalneed fraotured akull* 
and iDtema! Injurtee. UtUe hope Is 
eotertaiued tor the recovery of the In­
jured. The steering gear of the nsa- 






Minton, N. D, Oct Colonel J. C. 
Maroy, aged seventy-eeven yaara. once 
of the most prominent sUomeys
In the northwest was burned te'death 
St his home In thU city. The was 
caused by the upsetting ot ,a lamp, 
which set fire to the bed etalhfai 
which Colr-:*l Maroy waa titeg.
M. 0‘Connel, claim ageht of ft* Groat








For a clean shave or an up to date hair cut call 
Lafe Jacobs, hotel building;. Front Str.:et, Olive
Homes Wanted
^ There are Hdq^reds bf Parties Who Desire to Buy Property J
IN THE CITY
Have'/Vou A Hda e and l-«i F r Sale, A
) Cotratthe ' Bp-i v
27 i o; ; 1 mu , KY. ^
f BENCASSADYReal Estate Man can You out with a home 
If > SeU your Property.
Th« following Is listed witb him
We have a vacant lot in Olive 
Hill, for sale 50x125 feet on south 
side of Woodside Ave.. fronting 
on the street, with concrete walk 
in front, ruhnino' the whole 
len^b of Woodside Ave., in good 
neighborhood, and in three hun* 
dred yards of Depot, adjoinining 
Sam Knipp lot A fiiratclass lot 
. for residence builSiag.
For sale in good neighborhood, 
andon Woodside Ave. in Olive 
Hill, with a concrete pavement 
full length of street, a nice cot- 
tagyhouse, 4 rooms with hall, 
front and back porch with sum­
mer kitchen, with two bridk 
chimneys with grates, brick flue 
in kitchen. On lot 50xl25ft 
Also a vacant lot for sale 50x125 
ft adjoining, can be bought all 
together or separate, eheap.
The Mauk house on the point 
near Mill-st and on Main-st, a 
nice, 6-room cottage framed and 
plastered and well furnished, 
will sell for spot cash or part 
cash and balanceon installmente.
For sale at Counts X Roads 4 
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage 
house and good store house com­
plete, and 2i acres land, a good 
well, out buldings, etc., can be 
bought cheap for cash. Also a 
$1000 to fl4CK) stock of general 
merdiandise. at first cost less 
freight and hauling from Olive 
Hill; will sell either without the 
other; Will sell the houses and 
land, or the goods and rent ^e 
houses or both together. This is 
a nice piece of property and one 
of the beet stands in Carter-oa 
'.tor'for a general store; good roads 
» for this country and it is in the 
• " Valley and one of the wealthiest
yetr in and y«ar «at, In spite of hfs ef­
forts to be enred. But it is all a ques­
tion of being fortunate enough to 
strike the right medicine. C. K. Slon- 
neger, Liberty, Ind., says the right 
medicine for ind^tion and stomach 
tnmble ia Dr. Caldwdl’s Syivp Pepsin, 
which cored him. 10
this remedy is absolutely guaranteed 
todo what is claimed, and if you want 
to try it before buying send your ad­
dress for a free sample bottle to Pep­
sin Syrt^> Co.,119 CaldweU Bldg. Mon- 
tieello, ni. It is sold by Wilboit Drug 
Store at GOc. and tl a bottle.
neighborhoods in (^uier;wood 
people andneighbors; eburen and 
sehoi) ^B^ining the pn^»erty. 
m Piuwl giUpliBi made moaer 
. and isihiiitDg mon^ now, but 
has good reasons for selling, 
l FOR RENT—I bouse (store or itii- 
dence) located Sonib ude o! RaUrasd 
opponte depot, |5 month. Now oc­
cupied bv Dave Webb.
FOR RENT-The Dr. Buck prop­
erty on Woodside avenue.
FOR RENT—the 3-ioom cottage of 
Dr. Chas. MoCteese. , 34t(
- TOR RENT — the Boh Undeiwood 
house on the hill opposite F. 0. 34tf 
A three room cottage house 
for rent on Woodside Ave., corv* 
Crete walk in front, a comforta­
ble home fora small family, price 
$5.00.per month.
I have'for sale an elegant home sit- 
uafed in Olive Hill on Main-st.; a house 
with 8 rooms, completed, a conaete 
cellaill^^ by.lll^.agood everfiow- 
ing spring 12 or IS feet from kitchen 
door,' 2 pmhes, the length and, front 
of ™i" building, brick chimneys and 
flues,' can have fire in every room, good 
coal lunu^ stable, etc., up from street 
so no dost bothers, size of lot fronting 
on Main-st. 141 It. running with the 
branch back 100 ft. to a stone, thence 
W. 179 ft.. Son^ 200 ft. to begfrming 
Can be bought leasonable if sold in 60 
dayp from date, this Oct. 1st, 1908. 
Owner has good reason for selling. 
Anyone desiring property would do 
well to interest tbemsehet to examine 
this property. 3 streets fronting said 
property. Call and see BEH Cassaoy, 
Uie real estate man.
•9~FOR SALE—A Idt of blank re­
ceipts, supled irith wire in books of 
25 and ^0 receipts each.
,^^^2tf TIMES, OUve Hill, Ky.
have two fine young Jersey cows  ̂to sell; will sell cheap. CaG or write 
„ F. M. KBNNARD. Smoky VtUeJr, Ky.
I ^ **“FpR RENT — Two 4-ioom cot-
Uges opposite new .church; $6 each.
, J. A. SEWELL. 402^)
' '
L^n.
J H JohnsMi and &mily of W. 
Va., were guests of Chas. .John­
son at Fulte last week.
RH Vansant. Nate Fannin and 
J B Cing of Ashland, who have 
been attending court at Sandy 
Hook rebimed Sunday.
Misses Mary Whitt and Mary 
Thomsberg of Sandy Hook went 
to Ashland Sunday afternoon.
Rev Zimmerman and family of 
Olive Hill were here last week on 
their way to Newcomb where he 
will conduct a revival this w^k
Joe King, of Newfoundland, 
was here last week to meet his 
brother J'«hn of Ashland.
Mrs J H Ferguson of Cherokee 
Kana, who has been visiting her 
father H H Wilcox for the past 
month returned home Friday.
J Buck ^Stephens moved to 
Portsmouth Thursday;
Hiram Pope went to Cin. 
urday to \isit the family of his 
daughter Mis Jess Craig.
Vester MeDowell moved last 
week to Kilgore.
C A Getz of the E K mills went 
to Cin. Friday. ^
R M Elam sold his farm below 
Leon last week to Ed Brable for 
$1100.
Walter Gibson and wife and 
Mrs Mattie Gibson of W Va, 
came in last week to be the guest 
of Watt Ham at Cresco. \
/i-
SamV. Wilcox, candidate for 
County Clerk of Carter Goui^,. 
Subject to the action of the 
publican Primary. Dec. 12 1908. 
Your ^te earnestly solicited.
Hr. C. I. SlNiinr.
The world Menu dark and life not 
worth living to the person who Buffers 
from indigostiori and stomach trouble
the body. The brain ifront think and 
the body wont work. If it is a child 
whoenfferain thia'way, it oatnAUy 
can’t learn well in school, as it has co 
ffreUnstion for study. Giva the child 
a dose of Dr. Caldwell's Smp Pepsin 
and you will soon find it^onderfully 
improved arid ultimately cured. 10 
It U absolutely guaranteed to do 
what we claim, and if you want to try 
it before buyfrig send your address for 
a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 
Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., HonticeUo. IlL 
It is sold by N M Hodglns at GOe. and 
$1 a bottle.
SaW^ * $100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to loam that there ia at least 
onedreade<l <Usease that science has 
been able W cure in all ita stages, and 
that is Catarrh. H^’s Catarrh Cure; 
is the only positive IQksknown to med-; 
leal fratomity. Catarrh being a con-1 
Btitutional disease, requires a constitus 
tional treatment Hall’s Catarrh Core; 
is taken intemally, acting directly up-j 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the < 
^systkm, thereby destroying, the foun-j 
dationofthc disease, and giving thej 
^ratient strength by building up 
Constitution and assisUng nature in
IkMrMillaBiliiM. . t
Tbouanda of people have atomaeb 
trouble, eonstlpatioD, indigestioR. sick 
laehe, etc., and don’t know what 
to do for it Perfaapa the experieM 
of Mr. Ridgfll. postmaster of Broce- 
viUe, Tex., and Mr. Bums. Wabash, R 
R. engineer, Bement Ilk, wUl suggest 
a method. Both of these men take 
pteasure in saying that they cured 
tbemadvea with Dr. Caldweirs Syrup 
Pepain.
* ’IWs remedy is abeohUely guar­
anteed to do what is claimed, and if 
you want to try it before buying, send 
your addreaa for a frM aanple bottle 
to Pepsin Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg.. 
Monticelio. IlL It is cold hy N. M. 
Hudgitu at OOe. and $1 a bottle.
Mr. Louis C. Wilson, it afTords 
us pleasure to say, is a rann in 
whom we see all the qualiflca- 
tions necessary to show the out­
ward signs of a good citizen. ^ In 
the recced of his past when' op­
ened and examined, will be found 
only traceinga and clear evidence 
that he has ever been a loyal 
citizen, as a citizen, who it musf 
have been a valuable asset to 
enroll as aneighbor and a citizen 
in hia abiding community. For 
years, till* short while since, he 
hn.s been Republican Chairman 
of this district and alone in the 
glory that lay in the success of 
the grand old party t^t is the 
initial of unbounded prosperity 
in Ameri^, was never a desert­
er in battle nor fu^ to flght 
thftjcauag, but instead, he found 
hisrtandfiTthe front ranks, the 
place for the solid man, holding 
the coveted banner of the party 
aloft and urging “on te victory.” 
Besides a w<»thy man for the 
party’s cause—bis loyalty to the 
G,0. P.#he is a deserving as- 
pirant to the position in the gift 
of the people that be seeks. In 
the past few yean his business 
was] twice destroyed by Are; a 
fire burned his store and every 
penny's worth in it on last Mho-' 
day night an^s having no in­
surance maka bis a total loss 
which be woe in .no wise in po 
sition to bear finanoially. But 
not for this peieonal-etffair reas­
on is heBotitled to the combined
and hearty support of the party 
but to render respect and honor 
to whom it is due and for the 
loyal service he has rendered it.
His announcement for Sheriff; 
appears in this issue.
CsB't Lun ii School.
When the stomach is out of order or 
the bowds constipatecL a feeling of 
' inactivi^' «
A Jmlit'i EiDOfiMH.
C. R. Kluger, Tne Jeweler, 1000 Vlr- 
gbda Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes.^; 
‘T was so weak from Kioney trouble! 
thM I could hardly walk a hundred feet 
1^ bottles of Pol
! ache and the irregularities disappeared
^oley’U(l^yReme^ 




Wtist will Ur. Brroa aar 
After next eleotlon dart 
Ur. Bryan wUI IntUt 
That ba U on optimist.
Beaten three tlinesl What ot that) 
lie s the one sreetJiemoerat 
WlhlDC tor bU fell^ men 
To be beaten oooe dcobi.
Bead thTcommoner mod learn!
Ur. Btyan. Ur. Kern.
Boll losetber on lUs trip 
In the old, oft stranded ship. 
tTber have quarters In the stern!)
In this antliiuated croft.
White they soae at Ur. Toft 
Ulles oheod-the race Mor done 9 
And by Taft and Sbermkn won- 
Ur. Bryan, ever wise.
Doubtless wUI pbJtosopblse
arid I con now attend to i ’ buaineBS
everyday, and recommend Foley’s Kid 
ney Remoly to all sufferers, as it cored 
me after doctors and other remedies 
had failed.
Be of the Bryan pbonograpo rec- 
has the speeches advocating free
. - . ot the mnwayi, nor have they 
tbs “gTeat commoner’s" atUcks on 
Roger Sunivaa, Colonel Wstterson-an:] 
Onffey. These omlselons Ml tn tvpor- 
tsat story.
Harried Hai Ic TmHe.
A married mdn wbo permits any meir- 
ber of his family to take anything ex­
cept Fold's Honey and Tar for cough^t 
colds arid lung trouble is guilty of neg­
lect Nothing else is as good for all 
polmonary troubles. The genuine Fo­
ley’s Hwiey and Tar contains no opiate 
and is in a yellow package.
Wilhoit Drug Store. '
All prepttrvd and often spruac: 
"Bwkten? Yes. but Fra still yeusst 
1 wait another four^ean <
I have irot"tS OJbs down mL ".... . _
LoalsTtUe, Ky., Be»L 14.—On tfe- 
pallee oourt alaie-at OeMrai atatM< 
appeared the reeerd: “MU. »een par 
ret, dnink and disorderly, eoadact m 
becoming a .parrot." Bill wae arrest 
ed with Charles Buaey, eslored. Ac 
eerdlQg lo the arrestlag ofloer. BU! 
was awearlng Beroely. BUI. It la sold 
was stolen by Bueey frea the hoBf 
ot Dr. Cbsrlea Weedwsrd, beoaue. 
Carrie Young. BBaere mother-in-law 
did not llke.the parnit. which she ealO 
wee a drunkard.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures cougfar 
quickly, strengthens tne lungs and ex­
pels colds. Get the genuine in a yellow 
package.
Wilboit Drug Store.
irig its work. ’The proprietors have so, 
iqnch faith In its curative powers thgt i 
offer One Hundred Dtdlan for aw 
'' ttfaflataoM. 
oftestinumials. S8
P. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Fi\\» for constipa­
tion.
Very Serious
HiaaTeryaerioaB matter teatii 
for one medicine and tim We 
wteag one given you. For this 
ream we urge ‘^yoa in buying 
te be careful te get the genuin^ _
SLACK^^HT
UrerMefidM
The tseotailea ef tUs eld, nli»>sSesSEsarsaJs:
•OUDflOWK
LsDcaster. Ky.. Sept. Id.-t-FIre at 
Faint Uck la Oarrard oounty. twelve 
miles from here, censed a less esti­
mated at |100,000, Seven stores, one 
hotel, one t-ank. thevAoerleas Tobac­
co company's warehouse and several 
other buildings were deetroyed.
Mr. Bryan In Wheeling- 
Wheeling. W. Va.. Sept 14.—WU<
candidate.' So dense was the crowd 
that Mr. Bryan's traja waa ran down 
la front of the Windsor hotel aad a 
detaU ef poHee made a paseagsway 
from the train to the hotel.
Sou Bod Hdleil AMee.
'Dirow away pills and strong cathar­
tics which are violent in action and ol- 
ways have on band Dr. CaMwell’a 8yr- 
op Pepsin, which cures constipation 
and all diseases arising from stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles. It will nue 
old or young, and ia the greatest fam^ 
ily remedy that a home can have. Ke^ 
a bottle always on hand. Yon may 
neod it any moment.
It ia absolutely guaranteed to do aQ 
that^is claimed, and if you want to’ try 
it before buying, send your name for s 
free sample bottle to Pepain Syrup Coil' 
lie Caldwelt Bldg., Monticello, HL. It 
is sold by WUheit Drug Store, at 50c. 
and $1 a bottle.
WOMAN WITH PITCHFORK'
•he Attacks Bavsgt Bull and Bsvaa 
Hueband Frem.Ssriawt Injuiy.
DanvIIU. III.. Sept. II.—C. M. Ho .. 
a well-to^o farmer Hvlag In Pox town- 
Milp, In Newton county, aarrewly eo. 
coped death iu an eseoUBter with a 
boU. and bad It not been for the Umely 
action of hie wtfe the man would have 
bean Mttier killed or- badly lolured. 
Mr. Moaey wae Iq the feed loi. wbM 
the anlnml made a lunpe at htm, knock­
ed him down and attempted to gore 
HoBoy'e wtle. who waalading near, aaw t 
.«er huebOAd. and, i
ran (be prongs of the folk Into 
aataM eo tar that the bull bellowed 
(or mmey. Hooey eoeseeded la 
tng. om^f to have the baU make am 
other atwmpt upon him. Mre. Heuey 
wae agata eteoUve with her foik.
edIheatamaL
Patents
ave been cured through 





IsSSSSSiSSiSSaSSM I.OU.SVU.LE. : Kv.
The Qreatest Worm Destroyer Known to Meditol Science.
The' English .Cry
God Save the King
White's Improied Vernifige 
Saves the Baity 
Both Kins and QuMii
W. G. White & Co.' .
Olive Hill Produce Co.
DEALERS IN
Poultry, Hides, Feathers, Wool, 
Roots, Etc., Etc.
We pay CASH for all Produce




Convulsions, or Spasms 
and St. Vitus' Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. Most 
cases can be cured by 
strengthening and build­
ing up the nervous syst^ 
To do this a nerve 
cine is needed- Dr. Miles’., 
Nervine vrill be found*^ 
efficacious and satisfac­
tory. It has cured many 
cases of these diseases 
Md we believe it will 
cure you. !Wb can give 
names of many who
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
WALTER FULTZ.gPropriotor.
PAIiniCQ ^ actually have just received the largest line of 
uAiiUIlw the purest and most up-to-date candies in town. 
All kinds fresh, nice, first class fniit.s alway.s-on hand. CALL
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at AU HOURS,
' Open from 4 A. N. to 9 P H. 
Finect Line of Cigars in Town
Remarkable Story
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomo, 
Ind,, as told below, proves the curative properties of 
that well-known female remedy, Wine ©f iCardifL 
Mrs. Wai-wick says:
»CARDU|
It Will Help You
suffered from pains in ipy head, shoulders, 
limbe, side, stomach 1ot\' down, dizziness, chills, ner­
vousness, fainting spells and other female troubles, 
I was almost dead. Three doctors did not help me. 
At last, I took Cardui, and with the first bottle 
tf^ed relief. Now I am cured. But for Cardui, 
I would have been dead.” Try CarduL 
AT ALL DBTJG STORES
V Can save time and money by 
1 ing us your order tot anything in
the Robber Stamp fine:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
^ Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
EvtrytUng in Uie RnMer-SUunp line cu b« » 
cored by calling at or addressing tAboOice. .
Timoc PUBLISHING CO„
I IIIIVO OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Olive Hill Mercantile Company’s
MEW PAli :
We 4psir. to ati^ounce to the public that oii^st*k for FaiUnd Winter is now compl in
that we have spared neither money nor ft! o^n^ ke tin ' i
lines and
:^0l DE^AKlhttl^*!.
We have made this Department the <n ’ tp - , ’




old can find what you s 0=.. -Lu..-'jwBa«w tnS H in this line. /•
DRE--.- -K RT
We carry the well-known “QUEEN QUALITY,” for women and the famous S,ar Brand :.hoe f -r nuo
women and children. People who have never worn this Star Brand Shoe ha« no -dea-as to
This line of shoes is made by Roberts-Johnson & Rand Shoe Co., the laoiest shoe makers m the 
in our opinion, without doubt. the.best wearing line of shoes ever made. Below we give you an aff.davit 
to the wearing qualities of a Star Brand shoe known as “Stronger than the l,aws.
rert 
. . tl
incni lidriliK two ^ator.-*
Subscribed and sworn to by M. J. Evans before me this Oct. 1. 1908. 
ouoHcnueu O r-AecAnv Mr.tartr PnW p Harter^c
riefsimm ““ HOC «e ore showing
I..AD:E-’, ViSSES ,:u tn i-U; - ' “ • 
pete in thi- ..epirtment. 
prices from $3.i0 to $15.
pS" •
'a ■ •nnil' to •'? these g i ■; '
• “-S
.... >
MEN’S HA’rS—we have 200 or 300’ men’s hau that we are cjoaing 
out at aboul half price. Men’s and boy's caps at half pnee.
 . . s t   ems u u i. awo. ,----- — ■
B P CASSADY. Notary Public Carter-co., Ky. - " Li2Lf!5!JL-...
■ . t.. ■ .
.0 buy fall or winter underwear 
nur 'ire Ibef-r^ Suvirig.
•->. •- r-s__ _ ..AhArcs In
,
S'iirJit ai 2iVa^%s-=Sc^''jt;rierri;«
wan't bS tong If you miss getting a pair or two of these shoes you miss a bargain. . | Xb..e
.. ,i;
Overcoats SIO.UO values 
Overcoats S 7.50 valuesva.ues *5.00values $3.75
t o.ou values $2.50
These are good seivicable, sensible goods at half pnee.
$5.00
$3.75
,n fact every article in our store is a bargain at the trice. We are never undersold hut often underseiL ^Rem^ember we never “-er-e a .asr,
M.nfM«nted. V _______________ ^ C. L Wn. I b,
Manager. , r
in fact every article In our store is a bargain at tne pi ice. we arc iicvwi u..uw.» yOURS FOR TRADE
(EiVE ftiLL MERCANTILE C0.^0Uve Hill, Ky.
V In tMs psper mill be found the being removed f rora ua rnukes it la 
'announcement of H. Clay Brown ~™ntial that.waj>Uoajn--»««l««l
I Personal and Local
Eas» * ^ This
anuuuuvssm'st**" v* a*. —- -
forPoKepitt^of aw«^y- He 
ne«dB TJO words of ours to com­
mend him to the voters of the 
city and if he is elected we feel 
sure that the city will continue 
to have tha same splendid and 
fropartial administration that he 
■has given it since his appo nt- 
ment to the offic:. The ci.izens 
may well consider that he has 
enforecd the law without fear or 
fevor. He has collected and paid 
into the city treasnry more mon­
ey for fines for the seme length 
of time than any of his predeces­
sors. At thetime of his appoint­
ment as Judge of Police Court 
wbiskv was sold at various points 
in. this part and at the beginning 
of the Circuit Court here a few 
weeka later every man and wo­
man, sa^e one, who was engag­
ed in this unlawfuUnd soul-dam­
ming business was'in jail or on 
bend from warrants issued by 
Jud^ Brown, and warrants had 
been issued by him for this one 
but before the officers could get 
him he was airested hy a war­
rant from Judge Davis and from 
that time on no man has dared 
set up a whisky joint near our 
city. Recently a man was report­
ed to be sellii« whisky near our 
city; a warrant was immediately 
by Judge Brown and he, to-day, 
with another who is accused of 
being'nie partner, are awaiting 
trial in tiie U S Couat for selling 
liquor without license as a direct 
reenlt of the effort of Judge 
Brown in his determined stand 
against the illegal sale of liquor. 
^e comes to us as a sober, honest 
intelligent, Christian" gentieman. 
who during the years that he has 
beeninoornddst has stood for 
the right and his voice has al­
ways been raised in defence of 
everythfng that stafids for moral 
int^ctoal and sphrtcaal growth 
of our citizens and for the up- 
of our eitr. As a law- 
^Jibhaa dearly shown he is 
qlplMSOf discharging the duties 
of ^ to the entire satis- 
lae^pfalL The Cireait Court
? had in his home precipct; tnere^ oe-
iwuig .euw ^ ....... - —...........[ 7 iTirt Iil'liiirii tiitiiT pdl bf 399vdtM:mak-
mg the vote 326 to 73, faveripg
can victory. He regardb Ken-
__ _ Mr. Porter.
^''rictory. e regardb en- Mr. Porter is unfortunately a 
tucky Absolutely safe rousing very bad cripple, having to walk 
Republican majority this Fall the assistance of a crutch.
•srlYesh Butter alwajre on hand 
at Sterling's Cafe. tf
Rev. G. VV. H >w<»s. from Ash­
land, has beei; H-ssigned and now 
is pastor of the M. E. church; 
Rev. Cheap going to Middlesboro 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Berry, of 
Salt Lick, were visiting her fath­
er, L. C. Wilcon. here firatof the 
week.
Miss Uura Littletbn is visiting 
here from Fireclay.
Mrs. May Criswell was visit­
ing in town from Counts X Road 
Wednesday.
-«iYou will find a fine line fresh 
fruits at Sterlings Restaurant.
Judge Dysard was over from 
Grayson Tuesday.
Attys- Wolfford and Yates of 
Grayson were paswng the candi­
date band-shake here this week.
J. P. Whitt was over Tuesday 
from Corey.
s^Eresh oysters always in stock 
at Sterlings Restaurant 
Tte-rresttlt of a fire which oc­
curred in town Tuesday morning 
McClung’s restaurant and dental 
outfit and supplies, L. C. Wil­
son’s store. Atty. Ben Cassady’0 
household good (a big part them) 
and the jj^idence he occupied be­
longing^ A J Stunper, a resi­
dence belonging io the Steele 
heirs and a house belonging to 
R D Underwood are in ashes.
Pnnire at Hum Slakiig liKre.lt>ts 
Will li a Bottle.
letden to the i^^^aeeaisemest ol 
the 0 H Mercantile Co., and «com- 
ment them lor their tnithhilBess, they
On the 80th of Sept my house 
end furniture were very badly 
damjyred by fir^. I was inauced 
in Keniiards Insurance Agency 
and wish to recommend it very 
highly. My loss has been very 
promptly adjusted and paid 4rhch 
was perfectly sotisfactery.
U. S. G. TABOR.
very o»tu cnijyic. v.. What will appear very interesting to
with the assistance of a crutch, many people here is the article takeni i ii. n m m ic
and ask for the nomination as j from a New York daily paper, giving a 
fully qualified man, through an ‘ simple prescription, which is said ^o be 
j»ppeal to the iroo I people for due a p itive remedy for backache or kid- 
c: n iderat'on uf hwort;. sa, n-y bladder denngemept, if ukea 
by his condition as well as quali- before the stage of Bright’s disease; 
fleations. Throughout hia li'e
never advertise a lake.—Ed.
Lantfiaer a Nature Faker.
An EngUah reviewer gravely as- 
us that Lantfaeer-a famoum paint- 
..r-.i... Bwaaa." Irlog. “Eagles AtUCkIng BWMS.
n ah enUrely false assuinp-
■lof uic w.
Fluid Ext act Dindelion. one-hslf 
ounce; Compound Kargon, ope ounce;
based o oji «ouiv./ ——-
tloo. Eagles do not battle with swans 
jr other quarry. They eirthe or pounce 
mon their prey sitd never deecmd to 
vulgar bruwllug. This is a y--
he has been a forward republi- a lurg o  
can. We recommend his consid- Cinipoand Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
eration. ’ounces. Shake well in a bnile and
mow. fur arL
Saved by HIspTlerve.
____ . While part Idee Rboooag a tiwrts -
take in teaspoonlul doses after each man su lil- nly had hundreds of was^ 1 
. • ■ u J.- settle upon Mm. They emwled upon Imeal apd again at bedn -v, ., ^ ,,la \
I A well-knowa druggist here at home nerve luid aid not imerfer* with ibeia. ^
' when a<=ked regarding this ptesciipti- n The wasps scared, the
IfinilCV nilDC that the ing-ctients are all harm- Lry'“W?n^ Sd‘m ^
K-IIINK T llllllE. lets and can be obtained at a small i ,boui len minutes the wa*v» J
mUIlk 1 UMlil* cost from any good prescription pbar: He. «» Id a body wiUwui having*
macy, or the mixture would be pni « •U“S Wn.
FOLEY’S
WILL CURB YOU
Attys. Woods and Kennard 
and Commonwealth's Att»rney,
J.M. Waugh have returned |rom 
Springfield. 111., where they hnve 
been taking depositions in the 
Jarvis-McGlone fala-fwearing 
and embezzlement case. Mr.
Waugh and W^virited Chic.-1 ^ Kidney or
oiTlou" “we Btadder
undernlaad this case will be tri- beyond the reach of medi- 
cd this court ; cine.' Take it at once. Do
On the second pago of this pa-not risk having Bright’s Din- 
per in an announcement we pre- ease or Diabetes. There is 
sent the name of Jas. A Porter oo^ung gained by delay.
S,n‘nrClork^ *»<=•
“ WhiL thh oroan ia pnbhaho^ aarylti---!--
entirely and absolutely Inde^ndj
«B iium - -- ---------
J thb eugle. bif a sad
if asked to do so. He ‘further itated oermar* Prisons.
that while this prescription is ofter T’-- lo Cologne. CoiKmiv. s» a i*"*
cdbod i. .h»a..d= .fflied- .i.
piendid resulu; he couM see no rea.- ^ ^nset “
why it would not be s splendid retp-. attootlona from the wardens, all e;
- . . __ ___ vt_. : for hla iiatmpo«. Tbetr oblect
im o ui ij umcspcuur 
ent of the lash or strings of any 
party, yet not neutral when it 
comes in our way to ascribe to 
our readers the qualificatioas of
tsMU WlLHBlTDROeCOUPiUlY^
Farmers, mechanics. Rallroadera, la­
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
Mid backache as h has a peculiar 
ti.-m ”P B the Wdney structure, clea.n 
inr theae mo t im-'anant 
helping ti.em r a., fi'- 
bivQ- uiv i-ui hLiais ana ia...tw.
which causes sickness and suflering. 
Those of OUT readers who suffer
those who seek to serve us. ,and 
in introducing Mr. Porter as an 
efficient and qualified aspirabt to 
nomination and election of this
i w inuai  ia.cvwa.v
Takes the sting out of cuU, bums or 
bruises at once. Pain cannot sUy 
where it is used.
our «»de  cm , origicatly M holei^
make no mistake in giving it a tnal 44 nnks.“an<i so it continued t
' 1784. when Uie first four holes »e.v^ 
converted Into two, Thenortorward
raeurmnB
a i uub -wbat do you think l received the 
office we truthfully state that he | other day from a woman JJ"
, • 7. -_a -J.. TviAVAdf said a buatnese man. Nouxig one amdng our highest edu­
cated erstwhile school teachers, er oo are i as es, catea erse nae scnooi 
Hard fighting saved the all the having followed that pnrfe^ 
buifdings between Cross sL and. W the past 14 years at
Main. The jMe seems to 'We the present in the school
~ -------- jjg ^ terms ago {gaaei-SUaiU. AUO wa/ a~..—originated i^the rear of HcClng 
Restaurant Loss far exceeds 
the insunnee.
Thureday at scheduled time 
the XAft Special pulled into town 
and from the rear platform the 
next President was introduced 
to abont SSOO people ij> Hon. W.
pal of our city graded htbxiL 
He ie now Justice of OUae.'SUl 
Magisterial District and sHilwy 
ably and rules justly in ifi^tBses. 
As to his standing whm lfe is 
known, in bis race for 
he was given a majmd^l
Mo rning Cheek*.
1 iwu----------
wo an recently l» 
divedr « J * w *a " th- 
tog lees than a chock heavily bordered 
with btaek, )u«l the tsmt m mourams 
•uuonery. 1 dMn't know that the eU- 
qnrtte of grief h*d tovaded me do­
main of fiiinn«.'bnt it «e*m* that this 
mthoooBe.
. •AnYwfltflHtIfABii?
people with ktdn^ trouble _ - „. 
weak and exhioeted that they aie only
They would coDveyl
..tr r 0 prisuuej*
Tho FIret Self Link*. 
The orthodox oumber of IS I 
I fixed by pure 
ally 23 hole
Bcea am l 
Bees h«ve a way • , I coBVertea wu> i ,every full course bos been laid oat te-‘ 
oonospond. wftb Alma Mater.
nsturally i«s. Jte'' 
not I««v kaowlr-- ...a- •• •
It Co let tbem ol-jtie, 
choose to eeUlooB oi.e's 
to bite Ihom. and wa 
stnng. rorliinal'ly Mr 
close at hand a-' ’ a f- 
water tBvctl tiie 0 y's ;i *■.
^ Foeta, Not Faneleo.
An American manager who 
tor New Tork, sold.to his 
agent In parting: "Now. nltor the
ploy la prodiuwd. please don't cable 
me *Orea> tucceos;. Send money."
BUnoao. feel'.biavjr after diawrJ 
Tongue eoatedt Bitter tost.! Com- 
ploxkmsafiow? Uwr needs wokoing 
op. Doea’s regulate' cur WlHous at­
tacks. 26c. at oo.v dma: sio-e ''
Babies Ambldextreua 
Fhur-fifiha of the bsMea ere eoid to 
be smbMeximue They develop In 
rl h- end •’* ■-united peveoBB Ig
for.'e o' re : .
!oo* OBU ceuBUBveu ,--------- -tott dlvt BVIw’. KUaw E.nrf,
^ ai-a .
TCStored to health. Refuse any botPo- if the “iw>h«an* two-
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